CONSERVATION COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
DATE: THURSDAY, MAY 28, 2020    TIME: 7:00 PM

Virtual Meeting Via ZOOM – To be Recorded and Uploaded to the website at a later date.

To join the meeting use the information below:

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:

Please insert the link below into your web browser to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86152976815?pwd=YkNNeWtuVEtNSWkvV1VkeXNtbUpFQT09
Password: 588484

7:00 PM: Call to Order
    RDA 20-02: 22 Atlantic Avenue – Brush Removal
7:15 PM: NOI 20-10: 88B Beach Street - Dock and Pier
7:30 PM: SWP 20-15: 35 Oak Street – New Construction
7:55 PM: NOI 20-11: 339 Jerusalem Road – Landscaping/Hardscaping
8:15 PM: RDA 20-03: 30 Whitehead Rd – Stone Wall
8:35 PM: NOI 20-08, SWP 20-18 – Lot 1 Blackhorse Lane – New Construction
    NOI 20-09, SWP 20-19 – Lot 2 Blackhorse Lane – New Construction
8:55 PM: Conservation Agent Update
    Conservation Chair Update
    • Documents Requiring Signatures or Approval
      SWP 20-21-Administrative Approval Only: 55 Red Gate Lane
    • Topics not reasonably anticipated within 48 hours

Discussion during meetings should always be courteous, respectful and confined to the subject under consideration. Statements and questions should be directed to the chair who will ask the appropriate person(s) to respond. If you wish to record the meeting in any manner, you must advise the chair prior to the start of the meeting. Comments and copies of documents used in a presentation must be provided to the Conservation Commission Staff as part of the official record.